
WOOCOMMERCE 'LIVE CONNECT'
ORIGINS CO X WOOCOMMERCE INTEGRATION

Create an Origins Vendor
account within 10 easy steps

Q U I C K  S E T  U P
Fully integrate orders in to
existing fulfi lment processes

I N T E G R A T E D



Connect your WooCommerce vendor store with 'Live Connect'. 
Avoid creating a new fulfilment process and expand the reach of your products
by following 10 easy steps.
Products can be imported with the 'Import Product from WooCommerce Store'
functionality and selectively synced.
Orders created on the Origins Co marketplace will appear in your WooCommerce
store to be fulfilled as per your existing processes.
You can disconnect your 'Live Connect' WooCommerce Vendor store at any point

'Live Connect' helps to quickly and easily scale the reach of your products by
connecting your WooCommerce store to your Origins Co Vendor profile. 

This ensures that inventory, price, and product changes are synced to Origins Co,
and order updates from Origins Co are synced to your WooCommerce store -
avoiding the need for additional work flows and saving you valuable time.

Navigate to your WooCommerce plugin Click on Settings option in the drop down list

Click the Advanced tab option on the far right 
and select the REST API option.

Select 'Add Key' which will present 3 prompts 
tagged as Description, User and Permissions:

Description: Create a custom name for the API
Select 'Generate Key'. This will display a 
Consumer Key and a Consumer Secret which
need to be saved 
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Overview

Features

Requirements: Part 1
Follow these steps to connect your WooCommerce store to Origins Co via 
'Live Connect' 

User: Select a user from the drop down

Permissions:  Select Read/Write



Navigate to the Origins Co Vendor Dashboard Register or Login to your Origins Co
Vendor Account

a. Go to Products > Add Products > 'Import products by connecting to a WooCommerce Store':
b. Enter your URL, followed by the Consumer Key and Consumer Secret from step 6
c. Hit 'Connect' then accept the Terms and Conditions

Voila! You have connected your WooCommerce store to Origins Co  

Requirements: Part 2

Register with Origins Co today
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https://seller.originsco.store/
https://seller.originsco.store/


Once you are live connected, products created on your WooCommerce Store reflect
on the Origins Co Marketplace. There are two ways this can happen:

A. Clicking on the 'Import Products From your WooCommerce Store' pulls all the
products from your connected WooCommerce store to display them in a list fashion.

Register with Origins Co today

Product Import

Manual Import

B. A vendor can navigate to this list by either clicking on the button on the banner
which says Click here to view WooCommerce Products.

C. The option 'WooCommerce Store Products' on the right widget also directs the
vendor to the list of vendor store products.

D. The list of all your products appear in a list and each of them can be synced
individually through the 'Actions' dropdown. This allows you to be selective in your
assortment strategy, but needs to be re-synced every 15 days to ensure product
availability.
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Whenever an order is placed for one of your products through Origins Co, these
orders will pass directly in to your 'Live Connected' WooCommerce store. This
means you can fulfil orders just as if the sale happened through your WooCommerce
store. 

Any updates to tracking and shipping status made via WooCommerce, will push back
to Origins Co, which then automates email updates directly to your customers.

Register with Origins Co today

Auto-sync Import

All products from your store will get automatically synced to Origins Co if the 'Auto
Add products' feature is enabled. This helps to automatically reflect new products,
price changes, out of stock inventory changes and new variants, etc.

E. From your Origins Vendor Dashboard, navigate to the 'Settings' tab and then click
on the 'Products' card which displays an option of Live Inventory Update.

F. With  auto-sync enabled, all products created on your WooCommerce store will
sync in to Origins Co.

Order Flow

Disconnect 'Live Connect'
G. You can disconnect your WooCommerce store at any point by selecting
'Disconnect Shop'
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THANK YOU


